
The first detachment of St.
Mary’s quota for the National Army
reached Camp Meade at 10 a ra., on

' Friday last. The bays arrived at

their destination in the best of health
and spirits and were assigned to the

- Field A' iliery.

Miss Catherine Mattingly left
on Monday .'or Baltimore where she

' will begin a coarse in nursing at

s St. Joseph’s Hospital. Miss Cath-
t erine is deservedly popular in St.

Mary’s and her departure is a source
of general regret.

e
Miss Janice Combs Loker, of

Leonard town, departed for Balti-
more on Monday where she will en-

a ter Goncher College. Her mother,
h Mrs. George P. Loker, accompanied

her and willspend a week or ten days
in the Metropolis.

Dr. Chas. V. Hayden, who has
been indisposed for several day*, has

j yielded to the advice ofhis physician
j and will close his office for the bal-

ance of this week. He hopes to lie
able to resume his practice on next

, Monday, Oct. Bth.
Quite a party from Leonardtowny and vicinity mortored to St. Mary’s

City on Thursday afternoon to meet

i the selected men cnroule to Baltimore
. The boys were all in good spirit* and
q anxious to get to Camp Meade and

begin their process of soldier making

Mr. Roland H. Duke will ox-
’ hihit a series of comic moving pic-

lures at St. John’s Hall, Hollywood,
• Friday October sth, at Bp. m. Ad-

mission, 15 cents; children, 1U cents

i Watt’s Orchestra will furnished
. music for dancing after theexhibilion

On Wednesday, Oct. 81*t, there
will lie a supper and dance at Com-

, munity Hall, Cedar Point, to raise
funds to pay the remaining indebted-

| ness on the hall. Plenty of turkey,
oysters and other good things to eat.
City music. Read their advertise-

; rnent in this issue.
Mr. George P. Loker would like

to go hunting, but ctn’t locate his
shot gun, a No. 12 ham merles*,

i George says ho remembers loaning
• it to some one but cannot recall who

, it was, and would greatly appreciate
having it returned to him while the
birds are plentiful.

t

, Lient. James Duke writes to
, Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnson from

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, that he
is greatly pleased with his surround-

i iiigs and that he is just beginning

i to appreciate the Ix-ncfit of the train-
ing that the Doctor gave him on the
farm last summer. James “ha* it
in him" to make good and St. Mary’s
will have every reason to be |>roud
of him before the war is over.

k ,--'SlissE. W. U. Scott, Field
Secretary of the Maryland Public
Library Commission, is visiting the
countv and assisting in locating free

‘ circulating libraries in the different
1 communities. The commission will
lend cases containing 85 volumes to

any community, elub or organisation
on the application of three (x-rsons

and the payment of fiftycents to pay

transportation charges. Miss Scott
will Im> located in leonardtown for
about a week and will be glad to
confer sith all persons who are in-
terested in this matter.

.
-

Nw From lh Seventh.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Redmond and
Mr. and Mrs. (Juy Herbert, of nor

< haptiro, s|>ent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Wilde, of Capitol Hill.

j
Mr. Harvey Halley, of MalUpaol,

his sold tils never-stop Ford. Mr.
Donald Hurry, of Clements, was the

. purchaser.

Mr. Charlie Brenner, of Mllestown,
. lias purchased of the Leonardtown Im-

plement Co., a new Ford auto. Wo
¦ are wondering who will lx- the lueky

girl to occupy the front scat

i Mr. K. T. Oliver, cf River Springs,
lias purchased a Ford truck, which ho
w ill use to convey shucked oysters to
Washington.

Mr. Webster Burroughs, who re-
i cently moved to Washington from

this section. Is dangerously 111 with
typhoid. His many friends here wish
him a speedy restoration to health.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McCauley, of
Baltimore, who have been visiting
Messrs. Griffith and Mcdlev <>wen,
have returned home. Mr. McCauley

1 is employed on one of the U. S. ships
plying between this country and
France, and Is now on his way to
France.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster Woodburn,
. recently of i’oplar Grove, have moved

to Washington,
Mr Cleveland Gallon, of Mllestown,

Is out ani about again, after a severe
, sjgill of heart disease.

Master Lancaster Knott, of Brown
Lot, Is convalescing after an attack of
aupendicitis.

Mr. John Harding, after a short
visit to relatives ana friends in this
section, has returned to Washington.

Mrs. Marla Owens, of Hardbargaln,
aged about 80 years, died very sudden-
ly last Tuesday. Mrs. Owens had

1 been sick quite a while, hut was
i thought to txj very much Improved and

her death was very sudden She was
a devoted Homan Catholic, and was
burled in Sacred Heart Cemetery Wed-
nesday after high mass was said for¦ the repose of her soul. Father Hiitler

' officiated. She is survived by four
| sons and two daughters ond several

, grand and great-grand children.
Mrs. Cody Woodburn, of Poplar

Grove, who has been quite sick, is
( very much improved.

| Quite a number of our citizens visit-
ed Leonardtown last Wednesday even-
ing to bid farewell to our soon-to-be¦ soldiers. Several of our hoys from

, the Seventh wore called and every one
responded to the roll call.

Mr. Harry Jones, of Leonardtown,
• nominee for the House on the Kepuh-

i lican ticket, visited our section last
. Saturday.

. Mr. George Lawrence, of Dynard,
has purchased a 1218 Ford automobile.
George will use it exclusively (or the¦ the purpose of obtaining a partner to
share his pathway on through life.

Mr. Bennie Hodges, of Denver Hill,
> has purchased of Mr. Geo. H. Cullins
i one of the best driving horses In this

, section. Now, girls, please take no-
. tioel

I Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. Haveraian Mattingly, of
this section, motored to and spent
several days in Washington and Bal-
timore last week. Gahkiel.

! For • Muddy Comp sstton.

i Take Chamberlain’s Tablets and
. adopt a diet of vegetables and cereals,

i Take outdoor exercise dally and your
complextion will be greatly Improved
within a few months. Try it. Obtain-
able everywhere.—adv.

Saint f/|aif? Beaooij

COUNTY NEWS.

Localiise and Otherwise.

Migg Nellie Fenwick, who ha
recently moved to Washington, gpent
Saturday in Leonardtown.

Mr. Jacobs, the lighthouse
keeper at Point Lookout, has resign-
ed in favor of Mr. Willis.

William Yeatman, of Ridge, a
nine year old boy, made ¥26 crabb-
ing daring the past season.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Hodgdon,
of Dana-on-the-Patuxent,” motored
to Baltimore on last Friday.

Miss Katie Maddox has returned
to Washington after an extended
visit to friends in Leonardtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Parron Tennison,
of Ridge, are the proud parents of
twine, both girls, born on Sunday
last.

Mr. W. A. Fenwick has been in
Leonardtown tor the past week clos-
ing up his business affairs at the
Hotel St. Mary’s.

Mr. J. Philip. Greenwell, Jr.,
returned from Camp Meade last
Sunday to spend the day with his
father in Leonardtown.

Mr. C. Henry Camalier left on
Wednesday morning for Washing-
ton to begin his Senior vear at the
Georgetown Law School.

Mr. R. Bascom Broun, of the
Second Officers’ Training Camp,
Fort Myer, Va., spent the week-end
with friends inLeonardtown.

On Monday a new mail schedule
went into effect between Washing-
ton and Leonardtown, the mail leav-
ing here at 8 istead of 3 p. in.

George Combs, of Beauvne, has
been appointed Register and Judge
of Election in the Third District,
vice Charles E. Gough, resigned.

Our next issue will contain the
complete list of premiums to be give
for products exhibited at the County
Fair to lie held on Tuesday, Oct. 30.

Mrs. Thomas Early, who has
sclent the summer with her daughter,
Mrs. P. N. Spalding, of California,
has returned to her home in Balti-
more

Mrs. Jack Shea, of Bridgeport,
Conn., formerly Miss Agnes Thomp-
son, of this county, is on a visit Up
her friends and relatives in tft
Mary’s. y

isses Model Anita
Camalier have retunsCn to their home
in Leonardtown jSffcr a pleasant visit
to relatives awn friends on the East-

lor •*\

loral Fair on do .:oi I.
- In- 1

of tiin
made its first trip

to Leonardtowiimi Sunday, seals 25
lieople and is a very handsome and
commodious vehicle.

Mr. Jack Spalding went to
Washington today to accept a posi-
tion with the Potomac Electric Light

Co. Good luck, Jack, and l-t-sl
wishes for your success.

Miss Bailie Green well, one of
Leonardlown’s most popular young
ladies, left on Wednesday for St,

Joseph’s Hospital, Baltimore, to
pursue a course in nursing.

Misses Eleanor I nker and Stella
Drury and Messrs. Elbert Drury and
Kenneth Duke accompanied Mis*
Janice Loker to Baltimore on Mon-
day last and returned on Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Jones and family
after a lengthy residence at the Ho-
tel St. Mary’s, have resumed house-
keeping and are spending these cool
evenings around their own fireside.

Mr. Horace Chandlee and Mr.
Edward Shepard, of Washington,
have arrived in the St. Mary’s River
on the former’s yacht, “Wanderer,”
a* the guests of the Misses Grason.

Hon. Walter I. Dawkins, Judge
of the Supreme Court of Baltimore
City, spent the week-end in Leon-
ardlown. His many friends in the
county seat were delighted to see him

Mis* Richley Ching, of Leon-
ardtown, ha* entered Georgetown
Hospital, Washington, where she
willtake a course in nursing. She
will be greatly missed among the
younger set.

Messrs. James Burch, Allan
Coad, Sam Wallis and Jack Spald-
ing motored to Washington Monday
Rumor has it that Messrs. Coad and
Burch will soon be members of the
Aviation Corps.

On Sept. 27th the Conservation
Commission of Maryland oppointed
Mr. George W. Goodwin, of Blackis-
tone. Oyster Inspector for St. Cath-
erine’s Sound and Wicomico River,
effective Oct, Ist.

Rev. and Mrs. Barker Turner
have returned to their home in
Adamstown, Frederick County, after
a pleasant visit to their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Duke, of the North End, Leonard-
town.

Mr. Robert Hope Williams, a
Baltimore attorney, formerly of this
county, spent the week-end at the
Hotel St. Mary’s, affording many of
his friends the much appreciated
opportunity of exchanging greetings
with him.

Allpersons in the county de-
sirous of becoming members of the
St. Mary’s Federal Loan Association
are requested to attend and file their
application at the meeting to be held
in Leonardtown on Saturday, Dot.
6th, at 2 p. m.

i.*¦ ,

A OrMt Send-Off
The wave of patriotic enthusiasm

reached Us crest in Leonard town on
u- last Wednesday when St. Mary’s bid

-farewell” to the gallant men who
comprise the first contingent Of her

I tfuota in the National Army: Ute ex-
-18 erclses attending their mustering in on
ir the Court House steps began at 4 p. m.,
t and every voice was stilled and every
’ head uncovered when Mr. Enoch B.

’*
Abell, secretary of the Local Exemp-

lr tion Board, in the absence of the
II chairman, Mr. Chas. S. Orason, began
y an address In which he instructed the

men as to the duties and obligations
they were about to assume and im-
pressed upon them the necessity of
strict obedience to the temporary offi-
cers who bad been appointed to com-
mand them until they reached the traln-
Ing camp, namely Capt. Lewis P.

y Beard and Lieut. C. Ethelbert Abell,
", On conclusion of Mr. Abell's re-

, marks, the clerk to the Exemption
' Board, Mr. Stephen G. King, called
|t the roll, end to the everlasting glory

fc . of the men themselves and to old St.
Mary’s, not a single man failed to

I] answer to bis name and taka his place
U In line. That record may be equaled

. by some other county, but It can never
0 be excelled; and Mr. Abell voiced the
e sentiments of the whole county whenc j he again faced the double line of
,i earnest and determined young men
,f and expressed the pride he felt et the

magnificent showing that they had
made.

Stale's Attorney A. Kingsley Love,
local representative of the Provost
Marshall's office, a former officer *lft

s the Maryland National Guard, gave
r the men a brief instruction In primary
n formation, dividing them I Into two

groups under their respective officer*.
* and beaded by a brass band which had'
1- been engaged for the occasion, the
s soldier boys marched to and around
s the park In the center of the town.
- This gave the affair Its first real mill-
t lary aspect, and the big crowd assero-
;, bled on the street and on the porches
b of the hotels burst into cheers that
* continued long after the men had pass-
- ed into the lobby of the Betel St.

Mary's.
At 7:30 this same hotel was the scene

of a notable gathering when the select-
ed men and citizen* of the county were
seated at the banquet board in the

1 elaborately decorated dining room.
. Mr. W. Bernard Duke, proprietor of
t the hotel, proved himself a genial and
i efficient host, and the menu sod service
I was of the very best.
, Preceding the dessert. Mr. ('has. S.
* Urason, chairman of the Local Hoard,
* who was unavoidably susent in the
v afternoon, made a live-minute speech
b In which he paid the highest tribute
p to the selected men and assured them
- that it was with the most unbounded
1 confidence that St. Mary's county
I plans! her honor in their hands

r At the conclusion of the banquet, 1r which the soldier levy* were the honor-
r ed guests of the Exemption Hoard and
i the Med Cross, the dining room was
( arranged to accommodate the large*!¦ crowd that has ever Imeo within its
e confines, to witness the presentation of

comfort hags by the Med Cross and to
i listen to a stirring, patriotic address
-by General L- A Wilroer. It t* diffi-s cult to seleet any portion of that great

i speech (or special onnumyit ft was
all so eloquently expressive of the

- pride that Hi Mary's (eel* In her no.de
1 sons, so permeated with the loyalty

, (or which the old county Is famous,
, and so appropriate to the occasions that lark of space Is all that prevents
* its publication In these columns When
i the applause, evoked by his closing
t words had subsided, Darroeh's

r Orchestra starved the strains of a "one
* step” and the dance was on.

The dose of the ball was marked by
i a demonstration In front of the hotel
' that has seldom. If ever, been witness-

- ed in le'onardtown Automobile horn*
) blended with the cheering of the im-¦ mono’ crowd In a final burst of etllhu-

* siastlc tribute which, with short inter-
i missions, was maintained until Ute so-
l lected men, the pride of old Htp Mary's, had boarded the steamer (or
. Baltimore, eoroute to Camp Meade.
I Ute following 1s a list of those who

left In Ute first detachment:
’ Tbo* Jo* (I'Ncill, Lnvevllle

Ernest Down*, Bed Gate
. Elmer A Jarboe, Isvmiirdlown

Ja* Cadmus Hlmpklns. Mt Geo laid
, L laock Holme*. Mechaolcsvllte
, Chas Lester M tore, Wynne

Edw Howard MrKenny. Bt. Geo Isl'dr Matthew M Hewn, Beschvilb.
l/owis P. Heard. Combhm, ,

Ignatius T. Owens, Milcstown,
Henry Guyther Dent, Einev Point
John Albert Stewart, 1 .consultown
J. Philip (Jrcenwell, Jr.. Leonard-

\ towh,

, Charles W, Huaeman, Palmer*
Edward Farrell, Merhanicevilie
Henry B. Smallwood, Bt. George's

Island.
’ Solomon Abell, Leonardtown

Edward J Herman, Abell'e
; ebarlea Edward Thompson, Rkcvltla
' Jaa Claude Hayden. Hollywood

Ale* Jarrett Lyon, Wicomico
I.udwell Sill I enr, Mllestown
0. Ethelitert AMI. I Bernard town

J Jas Egan Koach, Kidge
, Win A. Kuaaell, Leonardlown

Arthur Edgar Raley, Charlotte Hall
John Carlton Kraoder, " "

J Jesse Columbus Knott, Clemente
' Wm Thomas Gibson, River Spring*

Mltrhell S Watben, Compton

j When Voe Take Cold

With the average man a cold 1* a
. seriooa matter and should not lie trifled
f with, as some of the most dangerous
, diseases start with a common cold.
, Taka Chamlierlaln's Cough Remedy
t nod get rid of your cold as quickly a*

I possible. You are not experimenting
when you use tills remedy, as it has

, been in use for many years and has an
. established reputation Itcontains no
, opium or oUter marcotlc. Obtainable
t everywhere.—adv.
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Adrian Paul Mattingly, Jr.
- Died Hepleraitor 27, 1917, Adrian

r Paul Mattingly, Jr., age 19 months,
only child of Adrian P. and Estelle

I Mail!ugly, of Richmond, Va., and
i grandson of E. Waller Mattingly,c formerly of St. Mary's County, Md.

| Nib* I alula Alba Smith

j Died on Tuesday, Sept. 11, at Ridge,
b Md., Miss Tolula Allan Smith, aged

1 78 years. The deceased was a most
- lovable character and her death ha*
1 brought grief to all her relatives and

k life long friends. Miss Smith was
- born In Mlddlnburg, Louden County,
- Va., and was a daughter of the late
. James A. and Pemella Osburn .Smith,
p Interment look place on Thursday,

Sept. 13, at St. Mary’s City.

’ Nr*. Jta* Kinsbeth Abell.

. Departed this life on Saturday,
, Sept. 29, Mrs. Jane Elizabeth Abell,
, at the residence of her son, Mr. Solo-

mon Abell, near Leonardtown. The
t deceased had spent a long and useful

P life In this county and was universally
9 loved by all who were privileged to
. enjoy her friendship. She Is survived

by three sons and two daughters,
among whom are Mrs. Ravennan

j Norris, Mrs James C. Longmore and
„ Messrs. Solomon F., Charles P and

J Jackson H. Abell. Her remains were
Interred In St. Aloyslus’ Cemetery,

.
Leonardtown. on Monday, Oct 1.

t

* Religion*.
I Episcopal Church—Services for the

first Sunday In October (18th after
* Trinity.
a St. Andrews'Parish Church-Litany

and the Holy Communion with Ser-
mon, 11 a. m.

St. Peter’s Chapel, Leonardtown—-
.

Evening Prayer and Sermon, 3 o'clock
afternoon.

Rv. H. C. Goodman, Rector.

t. Attention, Knights !

lt the Tournament to be held in con
neotion with the County Fair oi

e Oct. 80th, all young men in tin
county who desire to ride in thii
contest arefreqnested to send the!

r t names to Mr. John H. T. Briscoe
e secretary, as soon as possible,
t Arches will be erected on the fail
i- grounds at an early date and al
;. who enter will be notified when they
e can begin practice.

f Another Liberty Lena.

On Monday the Secretary of th<
i- Treasury, through the Federal Reserve¦ banks and National, State and County
a organizations, started a drive to floai

a second issue of Liberty Bonds,
8 amounting to 63,000,000,000.

These oonds bear 4 per cant interesl
and are practically exempt from taxa-

s tion to purchasers whose annual In-
H come is less than 65,000. To the small

investor—the man or woman of small
1 means -they are exceptionally attrac-
• tlve. In fact, they are designed to
e stimulate the habit of saving In the
t largest possible number of people and

in this manner become a means of
popular expression of the loyalty of

i the great masses of Americans.

t Haw Catarrh la Conti aetad.

! Mothers are sometimes so thoughtless
1 as to neglect the colds which their

I children contract. The inflammation
I of the mucus membrane, at flrst acute,

becomes chronic and the child has¦ chronic catarrh, a disease that is set-
. dom cured and that any prove a life’s

burden. Many persons who have this
’ loathsome disease will remember hav-
' ing had frequent colds at the time it
I was contracted. A little forethought,
| a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

, Remedy judiciously used, and al) this
trouble might have lieen avoided. Ob-

< tainable everywhere, -adv.

I

Wasbiiqloa Kotinas, at "Hampton."

It Is safe to say that a jollier crowd
was never gathered together in old Bt.
Mary's than that which assembled at
this old colonial mansion, built In
1748, on Friday last, when its present
owner*. Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Hathaway,
entertained the Rotary Club of Wash-

-1 ington and some of the representative
citizens of the county. The road to
“Hathaway’s” gave the visitors the
first inkling that novelty would lie the
order of the day, the trees on the road-

-1 side being posted with signs, comical
- and unique, and a strict interpretation

of their wording would a* likely or
not land you In a corn field hut they

i all lead to “Hampton," and from the
l moment that the guests unloaded from

their cars and grasped the hand of
’ their waiting host they knew they wen-

• “at home" with a royal good time
¦ ahead of them.

While the guests were assembling a
string hand of fifteen negroes enliven-

’ ed the occasion with old-time melodies
and buck and wing dancers added to

i the general merriment.
Shortly after noon, when Mr. Hath-

away decided that the “gang Was all
there," he faced them on the beautiful,
well-kept lawn and in a happy aneerh.
welcomed them to “Hampton." He
did not pint tell them‘they were "wel-
come"- he made them feel it; told them
to forget they were staid bualnes* men
and lie hoys again. And the writer
can tx-ar wiloeaa that his word* wnre
taken literally.

After Imposing a fine on any man
who addressed another aa "Mister,”
the crowd was formed into a semi-
circle and introductions followed In
the Rntarian manner, each man slop-
ping out of Hoe amt staling his name
ana business. From that lime on
ceremony was discarded. Von can't
tie formal at a Hotarian meeting, for
they fairly radiate good fellowship,
and the city and country men mingled
as if they were life long friends.

One of the Rotariana, George Harris,
introduced himself a* a lawyer by pro-
fession and a photographer by occu-
pation. This is all right as far as It
goes, but he might have added that he
is a pickpocket by Inclination George
not only lake* picture,, hut also
watches, scarf pins and any other
trifle* that strike hi* fancy.

An oyalcr roa*t was next on the pro-
gram, and everybody loaded Into uz
carts and wearing fancy paper bats,
preceded by the string hand, drove to

, the shore of the river where the cart*
wore lined up for a photo. The oys-
lers were fine and there were plenty of
them, and that means something when
you remember that Frank Wallien was

1 In th lunch. Frank was not the only
1 one, though, who did ample justice,

it kept tlime men busy shucking them
for ‘Top" Duiin, and Hen Greenwell

, say* "never again" will he undertake
(o'open oysters a* last as William

, Gude can stow them away.
An oyster eating contest between

r “Yellow Shirt" and "Hhorty," two of
the negroes, furnished Its quota of fun
and resulted in a protest being filed
by Scmmes, who claimed his man,
"Yellow Hhirt," had quit on him. By

1 the use of his persuasive powers, lien
Camalier finally induced him to wllh-

-1 draw his claim and relieve him of the
necessity of holding court on a day
which he wanted to spend a* "one of

I the boys." Billy Hhannon Insisted
that Llnwood Sterling should ho de-
clared Hie champion oyster shucker of
St. Mary’s county, and Liowood was

' not a hit modest about accepting tin-
honor, feeling that he had earned it

, in opening them as fast as Billy could
I transfer them to his interior.

On returning to the bouse, the guests
were met by Mrs. Hathaway, wno in-

• vited them to a bounteous repast on
1 the shady lawn. It was a real (east

and hugely enjoyed. Mrs. Hathaway
is a charming host and, assisted by

. Charlie Domonet, she served a lunch-
I eon which fully merited the exlrava-
i ganl praise bestowed upon tt. After

all had partaken of the good things
, provided, a committee consisting of
, George Loker, John Bodges and Frank

Weller succeeded in dragging Frank
. Wathen away from the "ruin cake,"

. and they were all grouped in front of
. old mansion to give George Harris an

opportunity to photograph thorn again
and Incidentally collect any loose
change or jewelry that he had missed

' in his previous rounds. Races follow-
-1 ed, In one of which H. K. Cornwell

got first place with Stephen Jones a
, close second. Jim Greenwell won an-

other, barely nosing out J. C. Johan-
, sen, who had weakened himself by try-

j Ing to swim the Potomac River earlier
, in the day.

If any suspicious looking air crafts
were seen over the lower part of the
county last Friday, there is no occas-¦ ion for alarm. Tltey were not German

'¦ dirigibles, but only a few toy balloons
that were released with messages from
the Rotary Club.

Passing the basket ball around a
, huge circle with a fine of ton cents for

, every miss netted a neat sum for the
Red Cross, to which Johh Key, "In-
surer" Johnson, Sam Hart am) J. H.

' Chambers were liberal contributors.
' There was neither accident nor illness

1 to mar a perfect day, though on more
' than one occasion the Doctors present,

Magee, Greenwell, Johnson and
I Burch were observed In close consul-

; tatlon. That their services were not
( required is due more to good luck

. than good judgment.
Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway are ideal

entertainers and all present will look
forward to the day when they can

1 meet again at "Hampton."
"Haro Crabs."

| The Bkacoji is the best advertis-
ing medium in Southern Maryland.

Woman’s Soetion Maryland
v Couneil of Defense
6 Mrs. Sanderson, who is head of the
¦ Thrift Department, announced at the
8 last State meeting of the Maryland
J Council of Defense that Maryland is
' ahead of any other State In food con-
t serration, and makes the following re-
f quest that every housekeeper send to

1 Miss Lillian Mattingly, cnairman of
the Thrift Department of the county,

* the number in pints and quarts of the
canned products preserves, jellies
and pickles-which she has stored for
home consumption, sale or distribu-
tion.

The monthly meeting of the Woman’s
Section, Maryland Council of Defense
for St. Mary's cmmty, met at Hotel
St. Mary's on Wednesday, Sept. 28.
Thirteen members were present. Mrs.
L. B. Johnson, the county chairman,
presided at the meeting. A roost in-
teresting report from the Navy League
was read by Mrs. A. L. Hodgdon and
also several other letters from the dif-
ferent headquarters.

Miss Bessie Abell,
Secretary, Pro Tern.

- * m

Dpr.ndncy.

When you feel discouraged and de-
spondent do not gi vc up but take a dose
of Chamberlain’s Tablets and you are
almost certain to feel all right within
a day or two. Despondency is very
often due to indigestion and biliousness
for which these tablets are especially
va Iuable. Obta inable every where.—adv

IN MEMORIAL
In *d but loving remembrance of

mv devoted step-son. JOS. G. COX,
who departed this life Sept 7, 1917.
Gone, but not forgotten!
Sickness and oain a long time he bore.

Iliyslclans tried in vain;
But Christ, the Chief, eame to his relief

And eased him of his pain.
Tenderly I nursed and cared for him,
Trying in vain to restore his health.
Hour by hour we saw him fade

And slowly sink Away;
But yet in our heart* we often prayed

That be might longer stay.

Oh, God, what a weight of sorrow
Must I, the lonely one. bear;

The silent room, the empty tied,
And the lonely, vacant chair.

His Devoted Step-Mother.

NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF ST.

MARY'S COUNTY.

Pursuant to direction* contained In
Chapter fJS9, codified s* Section 17A of
Article 83. of Bagby’s Code. Act* of
General Assemhy, 19J8, the Board of
Supervisor* of Election* for St. M*ry‘s
County, hereby notify the Qualified
Voters of said county that the Judge*
of Election*, acting a* Registrar* of
Voter*, will ait for the purpose of Keg-
istering Voter* of mid county, between
the hour* of 8 A. M., and 8 P. M„on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1917.
(First Sitting)

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 9, 1917,
(Second Sitting)

And for revision only, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16. 1917,

at lb* following place* in the several
Election District*, to wit ;

District No 1, commonly '•ailed Ht.
inigue** District

G. Edgar Smith. Jr., and D. Bruce
Tyler. Judge* of Election and Hegia-
trar* of Voter*, will sit at 81. Inigne'a.
District No. 2, commonly called Valley

l-ee District.
Tho* H. Eli if and Robert H. Tarlton,

Judge* of Election and Registrar* of
Voter*, will sit st Vslley Lee.
District No, 8, commonly called Leon-

ard town District —Precmt I.
Johnson Mattingly and Joshua Thomp-

son. Judge* of Election and Registrar*
of Voter*, will sit at Leonardtown,

District No. 8. commonly called I-eon-
ardtown District -Precinct 2.

George Combs and John W. Ws-
then, Judge* of Election and Registrars
of Voters, wilt sit at l.eonsrdtown.
District No. 4, commonly called Chap-

tico District.
James E, Davi* ami Frank O, Hay-

den, Judge* of Elect lon and Regis-
trar* of Voter*, will sit at Chaptico.

District No. 6, commonly called Char-
lotte Hall District.

Geo. R. William* and Leo S. Knott,
Judges of Election and Registrar* of
Voter* will sit st Merhanirsville.

District No. 0, commonly -ailed Patux£
ent District

Francis W. Hutchins and H. Eck
Jones, Judges of Election ami Regis-
trars of Vote's, will sit at Millville.

District No. 7, commonly called Miles-
tuwn District.

R. Allan Mattingly and Edward A.
Burch, Judge* of Election and Regis-
trar* of Voter*, will sit at Mllestowp

District No. 8, commonly called Bay
District.

Alex. Stevens and John VV. Jones,
Judges of Election and Registrars of
Voters, will sit st JarhoesviTle.
District No. 9, commonly called Island

District.
Henry F Smallwood and Edward V.

Brown, Judge* of Election and Regis-
trar* of Voters, will sit at Adams’
Store, St. George's island.

Appointees must take the oath of of-
fice before a member of the Board, a
Justice of the Peace ors Notary Public
and mail same to the Office of Super-
visors of Election*at Leonaotlown, Md.
on or before 2th day of September,
1917: otherwise their office* will be de-

clared vacant and successors appointed.
A blank oath of office will be mailed to
each appointee

Protests against any of the ab< ve ap-
pointments must be filed in writing on
or before 29th day of September. 1917.

.1 WILSON ADAMS.
W F. HERBERT.
LEWIS E. TENNISON.

Supervisors of Elections for St. Mary’s
County, Maryland
Test :

STBt-itBN G. King, Clerk.
9-22-3t.

Colored People DeligMed
With New Discovery

To Blcech The Skin
Atlanta, Ga Says that recent

tests have proven without doubt that
swarthy or sallow comptnxions can lie
made light by a new treatment recently
discovered by a man in Atlanta. Just
ask your druggist for Gocolone Skin
Whltenor. People who have used it
are amazed at its wonderful effect.
Rid your (ace of that awful dark color
or greasy appearance In a few minutes.
It costs so little that yon can’t afford
to lie without it. Just think how much

Srattier you would took with that old
ark skin gone and new soft, light

skin In Its place. Men and women to-
day must care for their complexions
to enter society.

Ifyour druggist will not supply you
with Cocotoue Skin Whltcner, send
25c for a largo, package to Cocotone
Co., Atlanta, (Ja.

&MM4 Detachment la Camp Meads.
n The second detachment of St. Mary’s
n county’s quota for the National Army
1 was mustered in at the Court House
0 yesterday afternoon and were prasent-
r ed with the badges and comfort bags
- provided by the ladles of the Red
> Cross. This contingent consisted of
, 20 men, who left this morning by boat
f for Baltimore reroute to the training
. camp, which they will reach on Friday
- morning.
9 Those In this detachment are as fol-
-1 lows :

* Thomas Alvin Hayden
Alfred Tynan Poe

. Jas Archibald Pilkerton
Samuel Leroy Jones

, Raymond Russell
Marion O Gibson
Richard Augustus Chesser
Sterling E Bachman
Henry Brent Hebb
John I Williams

I Jos Grover Chtng
Peter Johnson Farrell
Bernard L Brown
John Mortimer Wheatley

, TTiomas A Mattingly
Thomas H Pilkerton
John Spencer Lumpkins

, William I Graves
, Warren Ridge) I Dunbar

Jos Howard Richardson
A f.TFIKNATK*.

I Philip T Bowles
Hammett (Thing
Bernard Frank Heard

mMIIif• -

in order to acquaint the people with
i the different phases of the war, the

Maryland Couneil of Defense has or-
- irunited a-Speakers’ Bureau for St.¦ Mary's county, of which Mr, O. F.

Watben, Jr., Is chairman, comprised
of the following ladies and gentlemen,
who will address the various meetings
that are held throughout the county
during the continuance of the present
conflict;

Ist District- Mrs. D. B. Tyler, Mr*.
J. O. H. Lilt-urn, Alex. Kennedy,
Dr. P. M. Lloyd.

2nd District-Mrs. C. C. Hyatt. Dr.
W. 0. Burch.

3rd District -Rev. John Green, Rev.
H. C C'rutchley, Mrs. Geo. P. looker,
Judge B. H. Camaller, Oen'l. L. A
Wilmer, Wm. M. Lokrr, Dr. F. F.
Green well. Prof. Geo. W. Joy, J, A.
Coad. T. Lee Mattingly.

4lh District— Hev. J. W, Casey.
Bam'!. B. Hayden, Dr. L U. John-
son

sth District -Prof. J. F. Coad, Cap-
tain Crowson, Dr. I* Nothoron.

Oth District—John H. T. Briscoe,
O. T. Hutchins, O. L. Huckler.

7th District-Mis* Lillian M Mat-
tingly, T. G. Reeves, Dr. W, It. Dent.

Bth District Mrs. Alex. Hodgdon,
J, W, Jones, J. H. Jones.

9th District .('has. L. Knhrechl

NOtE OF THANKS
Messrs, talltors

Through the column* of your paper
I sincerely wish to thank the good

S' •
of the 7lh District for the ms-
they gave mv uncle, Joseph C

, at the poll* on Primary Elec-
tion Day, I am greatly gratified at
the fiatterlog vote he received, and I
know If they will all give him their
support In toe coming ‘-lection he will
serv* the people faithfully Ifelected.

I{i>s|ieetfally,
ADAM T. WIHLE.

Kavst RwratU Start Trasit) *1 os.
Lieutenant M. A, Ix-ahy, Navy re-

cruiting officer of Uic Maryland dis-
Irloh ha* been notified hy the Bureau
of navigation to send all recmlt* en-
Hsled In the future direetlv to the train
|hg station* at Norfolk, Va,, or New-
port, U. I. Tbi* mean* no more re-
eruil* will lie forced to wait further
Orders at their homes, Iml will be aide
to start training at once.

Owing to congested conditions In the
training stations on account of Die
rush of recruit* since war was declared
It became necessary (or several month*
to hold a great many of the recruits in
their homes. < 'auditions In the train-
ing stations have now t-n relieved
by extrusion of accommodations.

With these new orders Lieut Is-ahy
also received an urgent request from
the Bureau of Navigation to enlist •

many mesa-aUendant* as can tut at-
tracted (nun the Maryland district.
There Is an urgent need for men In
this branch of the service. Ute onlv
necessary qualifications being experi-
ence a* n waiter, good health and
moral*

Maryland stands well among the
o(b-r stale* In Navy enlistments since
the war began and Ueut. Ir-ahy and
his recruiting staff are anxious to
maintain the record of the office
Special stress Is laid on the statement
that lit*Navy is still in need of men:
the erroneous impression having Imen
gained in some circles that the com-
element had been filled. Full particu-
lars of Navy enlistments can be oh-
Utlnod from the nearest ((ostmaster:
directly from the Navy Recruiting
Calvert and Lexington Sire*-!*, Balti-
more, or from the Navy Recruiting
sub-slat inns at Curaticrland and
Hagerstown.

Ail applicants should lake with them
to the recruiting office a certificate of
the dale of their birth. Tills will ex-
pedlale their enlistment II presented
with their application.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and Mlaic afore-
said, and that said Arm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every ease of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Medicine. brank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this Oth dav of Decem-
ber, A, D. 1880. A. W. Gleason,
u (Beal) Notary Public.

flail’sCatarrh Medicine is taken In-
ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surface* of the System.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by all druggists, 73c.
Halt's Family Pill* (or constipation.
adv.

AMERICA TO FRANCE.
Maria Brihcok Crokeh.

We arc coming. Prance, we are coming!
We are marching millions strong

To make sale the world for Freedom
And to avenge the deadly Wrong.

Wc are coming, Prance, we are coming!
We are marching in our might

To o’erthrow the tyrant Kaiser
And his minions put to flight.

We are coming France, our sister!
Strong to smite and strong to save,

Hold your dauntless linns unyielding,
There is succor o’er the wave.

We would seal the ancient friendship,
Kept unbroaen through the years

By the best this land can offer,
Hallowed by our prayers and tears.

We would proffer ail the treasures
Of the forest, field and mine,

All our skill and all our knowledge,
All our.rlches shall be thine.

And more precious still we give you
The high courage of our sons

That shall speak a message mightier
Than the thunder roll of guns.

We are coming, Prance, wo are coming!
Soon together In the fight

We shall win the world's great battle

1 NOTICE
JOO6ES MD CLERKS OF ELECTION.

e In compliance with Section 40, Article
1 28, of the Code of Public General Lewes of Maryland, of the yean. 1896. 1898,

- 1900, 1901, 1902, 1906, 1908, Entitled
- "Elections,” notice is hereby Riven of
> the names and residences of the Judges
f and Clerks of Election for St. Mary’s

, County, who are to serve at the Gener-¦ al Election to be held Novembers, 1916.
i The respective residences, and the

• districts and precincts in which they¦ are to serve and the political party
which they represent are given in the
following list ;

I JUDGES,

i First District—W. C. Raley, dem., St.
Inigo’s; Frank Norris, rep., St. Inigo’s.

Second Dietric—Thos. M. Brad bum,
dem., Valley Lee; R. M. Lumpkins, rep.
Valley Lee.

Third District—First Precinct -W.
Dawkins Clements, dem., Leonardtown;
Chas. W. Bowles, Loveville.

Third District—Second District —Wm.
P. Wise, dem., Leonardtown; Thos. F.
Foxwell, rep., Leonardtown.

Fourth District—John W. Posey,
dem.. Budd’s Creek; Perry Hayden, rep;
Chaptieo.

Fifth District—Samuel B. Davis, dem,
Charlotte Hall; Wm. A. Hill, rep.,
Charlotte Hall.

Sixth District-J. F. Russell, dem..Laurel Grove; J. Robt. Long, Oakville.
Seventh District—Edley Thompson,

dem , Dynard: W. W. Riakistone. rep.,
Blakistone.

Eighth District— W. J. Louden, dem,
Jarboesviile; Thos. J. Airey, Park Hall.

Ninth District—R. J. Henderson,
dem., St. George’s Island; Edgar L.
Pearon. rep., St. George’s Island.

CLERKS
First District—Richard H. Abell, dem.

St. Inigoe’s; Ernest Bohanan. rep., St.
InigoeV

Second District—Thos. W. Aud, dem,
Valley Lee; Benj. F. Redman, rep..
Valley Lee.

Third District—First Precinct—Eu-
gene Abell, dem., Compton: Zach. T.
Raley, rep.. Clements.

Third District—Second Precinct—J.
Walter Raley, dem., Beauvue; J. E. L.
Floyd, rep., Beauvue.

Fourth District-W. Guy Herbert,
dem., Mechanicsville; Parran Farr, rep.
Maddux

Fifth District —E. Ray Burroughs,
dem., Mechanicsville; Thos. 8. Ryce,
rep . Mechanicsville.

Sixth District -L. Cecil Russell, dem.,
Hollywood; Philip T. Graves. Laurel
Grove,

Seventh District —R. Carroll Ellis,
dem., Hushwood; Philip D. Gatton,
rep , Abells.

Eighth District—J Bernard Goodwin,
dem.. Great Mills; Geo. R. Quirk, rep.
Pearson.

Ninth District—Jas. T. < rowder,
dem., St. George's Island; G. Edward
Thomas, rep.. St. George's Island.

For the information of all persona
concerned, the following sections of Ar-
ticle 33, of the Code of Public General
1 awa of the State of Maryland are pub-
lished :

Skition 110. Whoever, during the
hours of registration or revision of reg-
istration, or during the hours of elec-
tion or canvass of votes, or making re-
turns thereof In any precinct, shall
bring, take, order or send into any
place of registration or revision of reg-
istration, or of election, any distilled or
r' rituous liquors, wine, ale or beer, or

II at any such time and place drink
or partake of such liquors, shsll be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon
conviction thereof, be fined not leas
than (tIO) dollars, nor more than one
hundred (linni dollar*

J. WILSON ADAMS,
W. F. HERBERT,
LEWIS B. TENNISON,

Supervisors of Elections for St. Mary’s
County, Maryland.
Test :

Stephen G. King, clerk,
9 22 St

a
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SEED WHEAT
I, Fifty (50) bushel*; fanned, ready pB

for drill—Miracle—B2.2o. MB
e ______

T. G. REEVES.

1 Daniel A. Darrocb S
VIOLINIST

‘ Orchestra for
Danoea, Entertainments,

'¦ 'Vaddlnga, Recaptions, ato.
\ Reasonable Rates.
! Special attention given to Southern ;,i1

Maryland engagements. All points KP
promptly reached by auto. mB
Phones: Col. 6296; Main 8474. |||

2618-17th St. N. W,,
Washington, D. C.

Notice to Creditors. 9
Orphan*’ Court of Ht. Mary ¦ County. Sot mk

September as, ISI7. MB
ORDERED BY THE COURT, That MmH- Bernard llurch, Executor of Sylvester WmAdame, late of St. Ifarv’e county, deceaeed, ||||

Hire the notice required by law to the da- HIceased’* creditors to exhibit their claim* S’*
and that the same be published once a week ||i|
for six successive weeks In the Mt. Mary's

Deacon. mna
Bear. Combs, W

Keg later of will*, Wm
True copy. Teel: Bawl. Combs, 'WtKeg later of Will*for St. Mary's County. |IB

Inpursuance of tha above order. 1 hereby Sri
give notice that 1 have obtained from the Or- |%
Phans Court of Ht. Mary’s county, Md., let- K
ter* of Ad minIstratlon on the personal estate

BYLVEBTKR ADAMS, H
late of said county, deceased. AU persona
having Claims aralosl the eald deceased are
hereby aotUsd to exhibit tbe earns with the
proj>er vouchara aueched thereto, to the aub- W
ecrlber on or before the 2ith day of March,
him, they win otherwise by lew be excluded MM
from the bcnell ta of the said estate. All par-
eon* Indebted to the deceaeed are required to *EiSs
make Immediate payment to the subscriber SBHBKHNAKDBURCH,

MML Executor. MS

Says Phosphates Mak,e
Beautiful Women and
Strcng, Vi-

gorous, Robust i
Men. 1

Physicians all over the world are pre S
.scribing phosphates to build up run Iff
down eaemlc conditions and those M

who have treated their natlents H
with Argo - Phosphate are H
changing thin, enomic worn- B
en with toneless tissues, Wm

fiabhy flesh, into the H
most beautiful rosy H
cheeked a n d fl
plump round
formed women '• Wm

imaginable. B
Atlanta, Oa.-Dr. Jacobson said in -H

a recenj Interview that 90 per cent of 9
enerola comes from nervous break- B
down which can only tie corrected by B
supplying the necessary phosphates to B
the nervous system that Is lacking in fl
the food you oat, and this can be B
quickly supplied by taking one or two B
e-grain Argo-Fhosphale tablets after B
each meal, and at lied time. It will in ,B
many cases make a pale, scrawny face B
tbe picture of health In a few days. I B
have seen women that I expected would fl
have to be kept under treatment for B
months restored to jierfect health In B
one nr two weeks' time. fl

Special Notice: The Argo-Phos- B
shate5 hate recommended by Dr. F. H. I

acobson contains phosphates such as *B
are prescribed by leading physicians S
throughout the world, and it will INI * m
found the most effective form for treat-
ing patients with nervous dyspepsia- ¦
storosch trouble, brain fag and ner- B
vous prostration. It willrenew youth, *B
ful vim and vigor and build up the S
whole body. If your druggist will not |B
supply you with Argo-Phosphate, send ||
81.00 or two weeks' treatment to Argo B
Laboratories, 10 Forsyth St., Atlanta, |
Oa. —advertisement. ¦

• 8

Help wanted
We have positions for capable men ami women in our

various department*—Men’s and Boy’* Clothing:, Hats,
Men’*. Women’* and Children’* Shoe*, Military Hoods,
S|*ort)n(t Hood*, Furnishing Good*. Will pay good y- -

salaries to competent people. S

APPLY TO MANAHKK,

Saks & Company
Washington, D. C.

No. 9429. Roaorvo District No. 0

REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

National Bank of Mechanicsville
At MoohsnlosvMlo, In the Stats of Maryland, at the Close

of Business on September 11,1917.
RESOURCES,

Loan* and discount* (except those shown on band c) 983,389 00
Total loan* 9 83,389.09

I). H, Ronds (otiiek than Liberty Bonds op 1917):
U. S. bond* deposited to secure circulation

(par value) 920,260.00
Total U. H. bond* (other than Liberty

Rond*) and certificate* of indebtedness.. 20,200.00
Lilierty lioan Bond*, unpledged 5,000.00
Liberty [x>an Bond*, pledged to secure U. S. and

other deposit* 5,000.00
Bonds, bkci kjtiks, ktc. :

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includ-
ing stocks) owned unpledged 48,747.50

Total bonds, securities, etc 48,747.60
Stock of Federal lie servo Bank (60 per cent of

subscription '. 950 00
Value of banking bouse 3,000.00
Equity in banking house 3,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 2,330.56
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 7,105.40
Cash in vault and net amount duo from national

banks 26,134.44
Met amount due from banks and bankers and

trust companies other than included in items
13, 14 and 15 8.68

Total of item* 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 20,143.12
Redemption fund with U. 8 Treasurer and due

from U. 8. Treasurer 1,013.00

Total 9197,944.73

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 25,000X0
Surplus fund 5,000.00
Undivided profits 92,870.89

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid. 1,898.44 972.45
Circulating notes outstanding 20,260.00
Net amount duo to banks ana bankers (other than

included in 28 or 29) 383.01 ,
Total of items 28, 29 and 30 • 383.01

Demand dktosjTß subject to reserve (deposits
payable within 30 days);

Individual deposits subject to check 68,145.27
Certified check* 61.81
Cashier's chocks outstanding 24.82

Total demand deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 30, 37 and 38 908,231.90

Time deposits subject to reserve (payable after 30
days, or subject to 30 days or more notice);

Other time deposits 78,097.37
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items

39, 40, 41 and 42 978,097.37

Total 9191,944.73
State of Maryland, County of St. Mary’s, *s:

I, E. M. Anderson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

E. M. ANDERSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of September, 1917. ;

P. STANLEY HARRISON, Notary Publl*. I
Correct-Attest : J. WILSON ADAMS, A

ZACH R. MORGAN, . jj


